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VOLUME TWENTY-SEVEN

Jacksonville, ~ l a b a Monday,
z
July 20. 1959
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NUMBER TWENTY-THREE

Summer Graduation Date July 24

water S ~ O W

Presented To Fashion Show Held At The
Large Crowd Home Management House

Jacksonville

State

College

has 38 candidates for the Mas-

ter of Science degree on July
24, the second group to receive
the masters' degree s i n c e
By Mary Ann Waldrep
w
graduate work was added two
majors, is usually offered durOn Friday, July 17, an inyears ago. Degrees will also
The physical education deing the regular session.
be Conferred upon 118 underpartment presented to a large formal fashion show was held
at
the
Home
,Management
Members of the class are as
graduate candidates.
and approving crowd the JackThe summer graduation exsonville Memaids in the an- Hause. The students participaf foIlows:
ing the show were members of
Ovelle Benefield, Mary Culercises will. take place on Frinual Summer Water Show,
day evening,. July 24, at 6 0'July 14, at the college pool. Mrs. John F. Green's clothing pepper, Fort Payne; Marcelline
class.
Bryan, Piedmont; Kay Aderclock in College Bowl. W. H.
The eleven girls had been careThe show was unusual in holdt, Evelyn Ford, Jacksonfully coached and trained by
Kimbrough, ~ G e r i ~ t e n d e noft
that the students modeled win- ville; Mary Weathington, Joy
Harold Jacobs.
the Piedmont City Schools and
ter clothes, particularly tailored Maddox, . Gadsden; W a n d a
president of the k a b a m a EduThe. pool was decorated in a
suits and coats. This incongru- Roberts, Cedar Bluff; Joyce
cation Association, will deliver
Hawaiian theme that persisted
ity -was explained by the fact Ballinger, Edna Reed, Albertthe baccalaureate address.
throughout the acts. Scott Wil- that this particular course, of
ville; and Peggy Johns, TalCandidates for the Master of
liams, master of ceremonies,
fered to senior home economics ladega .
Science Degree are 2s follows:
announced tQe act as follows:
Dorothy Holland Adderhold,
A solo by Patsy Carr to the
Ruth Richardson Brock, Cenpublicized by the announcemusic "Quiet Village".
ment from .the office
oovter; William B. Allison, Jr.,
Cynthia Mozley and Patsy
Norma M. Boozer, Edwerta
ernor Gaylord Nelson that the
Thornhill to the "Isle of GoldC a ~ p m t e r ,EWelyn Byers Douweek of June 22-27 was to be
., 8fi -.-.
_.---;.;
&.. - .
- ---"--:
3n- .the
w j D i h by thit, xagt¶reiRhades ~ r e i l ..
.
Mrs. Mary Lowery, head of wisconsin.
Mrs. Eleanor Rooswelt, who leaf, Audrey Linalam, Jackk n n liver, Judy Graves,
Catherine Dunaway to "Sweet the Home Econom~cs Departb
Mrs. Lowrey made a trip in -spoke on the purphe of edu- sonville.
ment, attended the 50th Anni- connection with the program to
Leilani".
Estelle B. Braswell, Helen
cation in Russia. Another feaCynthia 8Moz1ey,J o Chandler, versary of the American Home a home in West Bend, Wis., ture of the program was the Detwiler Fry, Gadsden; Reba
Elizabeth W o o 1 1e y , Carol Econbmics Association. T h e where the houseware and
Walden Brooks, Albertville;
Standridge to "Song of the Js- convention was held in Mil- giftware produced by the West issua'Llct3 of a New Statemen* Ruth Burnham Brown, 'Lester
lands" and Ann Cushman, waukee, Wisconsin, during the Bend Aluminum Company are of Philosophw ana Objectives Mitchell Sirns, Oxford; James
Ann Oliver, Betty Williams, week of June 22, Mrs. Lowmy tested.
for the association for the next Downing Cowden, Eastaboga;
Patsy Thornhill to "Drifting was one of 4,000 delegates
George G. Eden, Martha Fundfifty years.
The
convention
had
the
and Dreaming", Judy Graves, from the entire country who usual exhibits of new ideas and
The Home Economics con- erburk Leatherwood, Ragland;
participated
in
the
event.
Patsy Carr, J o Chandler,
Malcornb S. Ellis, Cleveland;
The convention, which was appliances that applied. to this vention at Jacksonville will be William J. Farrell, Vera RobElizabeth W o o 1 e y , ChroI
area
of
home
economics.
'held the week of Nov. 1-8,
Sitandridge and C a t h e r i n e covered extensively in the
erts Stewart, Piedmont.
Included in the program of 1959.
Dunaway to "Hawaiian War Milwaukee papers, was also
a s i e Ann Gannaway, Olga
Chant."
Shamblin Kennedy, Ja.mes A.
Lee Manners and Ed Parrish
Reaves, Thomas Edgar Shamin a comedy act.
blee. Clarence D. Vinson. Jr.,
All the Mermaids to "Hawai~ e r k d eR. WiMams, &is'ian Farewell Song.
ton; Joseph Wesley Rardy,
Assisting with the lights
Lincoln; Eva ,Dodd Hess, Odenwere Donald .Moon, Ellie Allen
ville; Helen Winfree Hubbard,
and Harold Marby. In charge
Talladega; Bernice T. Hunt,
of makeup were Gail Rudd and
Heflin; Annis Bryan Jenniogs,
Betty Rose Jones. Video effects
Ohatchee.
were handled ~y Kate Growell.
Robert W. M d o r d , Fort
Payne; Louis F. Machen, Sylacauga; Lawrence Davis Pearson, Round Mountain; James
Hoyt Roberts, Cedar Bluff;
Donald 0. Standridge, Munfrd; Lottie Brady Strain, Lucy
Mr. Lawrence Miles, regisChase Williams, Woodland;
trar a n n o u n d today the
'Thelama Rush Williamsoa Henagar. '
names of the 1959 summer
Candidates for undergradgraduates who will receive
uate degrees are as foUms:
special honors in their major
B. S. in Elementary Educafields. Indeed this is a group
tion: James S.'Bridges, Eugenia
-of outstanding students. They
H. Marshall, Mary C. Smith,
Attalla; Eunice Wright Brown,
are as follows: Ava Ann
Vada
Camp Deny, Annette
Nichols, special honors in EngHale Justice, Albertville; Flora
lish; Clara Ann Yafbroogh,
Dee Case, Birmingham; Alta
special honors in mathematics;
Smith Chandler, Guntersville;
S a r a h Elizabeth Anderson,
Currie, Oxford; Louise
Cleo 'I!.
H. Dendy, V i m N. Niles,
special honors in home ecoEdith P. Powell, Linda Worthy
nomics; Annette H. Cavender,
Teal,, Boaz.
special honors in music; and
Myrtle Miner Ezzell, Betty
Billie Ray Simpson, special
MERMAIDS IN WATER SHOW-The girls pictured above with the help of their direator
G r a c e Heaton, Gwendolyn
in business administram
Harold Jacobs made the annual water show ir great success. Seabed left to right ere, Catherine
Hanson Nichols, Tevis Be13
Parker, Merle
Sims,
tion.
Dunaway, Patsy Cam, Jimmie Jo Chandler, Ann Oliver, Cynthia Mosley, Betty Williams, and
Patsy Thornhill. Stan&& are Judy Graves, Lib Woolley. Carol Standrige, and Ann Cushman
(Cntinued on page 3)
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Just One Opinion

,

There has been much talk lately that we have to look after
ourselves first because nobody else will take care of us. The
whole idea is that number One sbouId be first on our minds,
and Number One refers only to ourselves.
I have to dissgree with this philosophy both as a human
being and as. a Christian. Did the Lord not tell us to ''hove
thy heighbor as thyself?" He did not mean that we should love
our neighbors las than we do ourselves, or that we should adopt
the idea that after me, you come first. After all, can't we see that
we are our brother's keeper?
I find that those who look after Number One are the
mQst u n h a p p y people that I know. I would personplly
I
find life a dull thing indeed if I had nothing to think about or to
talk about but myself. Of course, the element of self-centeredness
or selfishness also is tied jn here. How many selfish or selfcentered peopla do you know that ybu really like?
We can look at the other side of the matter. Observe the
really happy people that you knoui. Aren't they always taking
care of the other fellow? The more that we can do for our felbw-man during our short span here on earth, the better off we
will .be. You know, 'happiness and "peace of mind" are quite
valuable, and they can't .bebought or sold. They are only aqquired by constant practice. Life is more than money or things or
glory or beiqg patted on the head. Life is really the sum total
of what that we are, and all that we can be. Sure, money is
importapt, but it is 'not the important element. I t would seem
that being reqUy buman would be worth qo much more to us.
And part of this idea of being human is doing our part to make
life as gleasant ;as we can for other people.
I am cowtantl;y m i n d e d of the idea expressed by Ann
Frank that m e are. basically good, if you have the time to
look for the goodness. But we can't appreciate the good in others
or in anythhlig eke if we are always looking after Number One
first .
Shutley

bcks~viHeState Collegian

$2 ,,-

a + e Oollese, Jacksonville, ~ h b a m a ,and entered as
second-clam matler March 39.1943, at the Post O f f b at Jaokson-

i a b h semi-moll~,', except Athe student
dk,Alabama wader the M of March 3, 1870.
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The Collegian

h i s Week's Spotlight On
New BooksI o rKronenberger ough's Duchess. T h e life of
Two Friendly-f Busy Students Sara
Churchill, wife of one 61
the greatest soldiers
the 18th
~ a b
r

When you think of almost
any function at 'Jacksonville,

rln
onlv natural
~

~

i

~

~

l

~

~

o

o

that these two
dedendably friendly and a o
tive .students
.
should s b r e the
spotlight.
Lila is a 196g graduate of
Dadeville H4i& School. During her h&h-school days she
Was a VeW active and Popular
girl. She partlckpated In such
clubs as nets Clulb. FTA. and
FHA.
was
the

Sh6

n

chasen by

and has been very active in
her duties. She is a member of
W
A A of which- she will serve
O O f
as secretary next year. For the
past two gears Lila has been
one of the enthusiastic Gamecock cheerleaders and has been
selected to serve in that capacity for a th)lrd fear. The
O o 1l e g i a n has previously
chosen Lila as "Gem of the
Hills."
For LiIa it hasn't been all
play, though. She-has worked
as a swimming instructor in
Dadwille in the summer, as a
student secretary in the Social
Science office, and has recently been named as "Mama" in
Daugette Hall Annex.
She will graduate in May
of 1960 with a major in
physical education and a minor
in math. She hopes to teaoh
around Mobile.
-

FFA boys as "sweetheart". A
well known cheerleader a t
Jacksonville, Lila began her
favorite hobby many years ago
when she was selected and
served as a junior Cheerleader
at her high school alma mater.
In the fall of 1956, Lila
began her busy college career
at Jacksonville. About all she
will reveal about her first year
was that she worked as a moni,
in Daugette Annex and attended almost every function held on the cairnpus. She
was also selected to attend
the American Youth Foundation Camp at Camp Mini-

We must consider Donald
Mom as a "special" student,
and indeed he is special. There
could never $beanyone else like
him either at Jacksonville or
at any other institution Of
higher learning. Moon was
graduated f r o m Woodfawn
High School and immediately
enrolled a t ,Howard CoYege.
Later he went into sehice for
three years. Saon after his
discharge, Moon came to Jack-

Editor ...................................................
Fay Blackwood
Associste Editor ..........-...,..-,-------.-------.---Diane Shutley
Sports Editor ..........................................
Buddy Simpkins
Spotlight Editor
1 . Sandra Davis
Typist ..................................................
Catherine Dunaway
Circulation Managers ............ Bobby and Geraldine Welch w ~ ~ e , has
~ ~ ~ ~
Photographer -1 -.........-..--.-.....,.
..................... Opal Lovett as SGA repre~entativefor ,the
Faculty Adviser .....................................Mrs. R. K. Coffee Sophomore and Senior classes

&

a

T.

DONALD MOON

I

--

WHAT A W A Y TO PASS
DAY-The Dolleglan's July ''k
of the Hills," Miss Sandra
ILavis. is pietme4 taking it easy because she is a grsd~atfngsenior and her school days a t
Jacksonville are almost over. She is probably not studying for
in this picture however.
Sandra i d a Z 1 years old W r ' e from Crossvilla
I
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~Ohvilleand was graduated in
July of 1958. Last year Moon
coaaed in a junior high school
in Birmingham. Now he is at
Jacksonville again taking somP
exIra courses.
While a t , J E , Moon been
vice-president of the %A during the summer of '58; president of the sophomore class;
editor of Stu-Jax while it was
kwwn as the "Slander Sheet";
and s ~ i achairJllgn
l
of the senior dass.
Commfttees which Moon has
s e r v ~ don are as follu~s:class
dances, homecoming, water
show (for 3 years), and the
tdent show.
~ntrarnuraisports such as
softball, basketball and football have been of great interest to him. He has a softball
team known as the Moonglows.
Moon was also the manager of
tfie first baseball team.
Moon was one of the founders Of the Three Keys. He is
now working In the Freshmen
dorm. For m e strange reason, Moon has a definite liking
for Sam Catchem.
The future holds a coaching
job in Eremer, Ga.; for ,Moon
and one day hq wants to work
toward a Master's degree.

of

century and the confidant of
Queen Anne.
King Marian-A
Gallery of
Mothers and Their CbSldren.
Selected portraits of mothers
and their children from m l e r ies all bver the U. S.
S t e a d , Evelyn
bw-Fat
Cookery. Tested ways to cook
for the low-fat dieter.
h r w , Harold and 'Ernestine
Nancy Hank Linooln.
The story of the mother of the
president. The book is a result
of an exhausive study of women on the frontier.
Knukel, Fritz-Ip Search Of
Matun'ty. This book deals with
the necessity for collaboration
bebween religicur and tpsy&ology.
Hall; Ennen R h - e !53a.int
And Seven Sinners. The life of
a Baptist circuit-riding preacher and his family at the turn
of the century in the Indian
territory of Oklahoma.
Briscoe, Robert-For
The
U e Of Me. The first Jewish
Lord Mayor of Dublin r e v i ~
his happy and adventurous
life.
Sodern, Frederick J r . - a e
Brotherhood Of Evil: The Mafia. This begins with an account of the meeUng of a
grand council of the Mafia at
Appaiachin, N. Y., in 1957, and
then describes the historical
erigin of the brotherhood in
Sicily, its appearance in the
U. S. during the last century,
and its growth in activities
irom the Prohibition era t o
the @resent.
Howard, Leslie R u t h-A
Quik Re-markable F'ather. This
is the biography of Leslie
Howard-matinee idol, Shakespearegn actor, writer, director,
,and producer. It describes his
friendship with people of stage,
screen, and literature.
Parkinson, C. N.--bson's JAW. An e~tremelyhumorous study in the adminis
tration of the big corporation.
Graham, Sheilah - Bdoved
Infidel. An autobiographical
account of her life as a Hollywood columnist and musical
comedy star. The book is important for its discussion of
the life and w ~ r kof her farnous literary friend, F. Scott
Fitzgerald.
Cardus, Neville-TalWng Of
Music. The author writes about
his favorite conductors and of
the status and function of the
conductor in a modern symphony orchestra. Well-known
composers are discussed, particularly contemporary English
composers.
Vidal, Gore-33-t
Television
Pkiys Eight ccunplete one-hour
dramas produced .by television's outstanding writers.
Rae, John B. --American
Automobile Manufacturas. A
history of the automobile industry during its first forty
years.

-

-

Rules, Regulations
Athletic Facilities
.The college
Gymnasium
gym is open for intramural
s p o ~ and
s dances, except when
home basketball games are
played, or *en the high school
basketball team is scheduled to
play there. The gym floor is
arranged for all types of indoor
sports. The gym is located in
a e Physical Education Build(Continned on page 3)
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SGA Report
1

By Janice William
The regular meeting of the
Student Government Association was held Tuesday, July
7th, at 7:00 P. M.
The Talent show-was a big
success. The SGA cleared $97.75 after the prizes and other
expenses were deducted.
The SGA has purchased a
radio which will be raffled off
in the near future.
The 1959 IMIMOSA should be
here around July 20. Annuals
will be mailed to students who
are not in summer school.
The total amount owed on
the annual is $1,800. We will
r y e i w $400 from the college,
which will reduce the total
liability to $1400. There is a
possibility that $400 can be
borrowed from .the Chapel
Fund which was started here
several years ago. The SGA
at the time contributed $500 to
the fund. This money could be
replaced over a period of three
years. This would help to avoid
the interest which would have
to be paid if the money was
borrowed from a bank.
Chat-Em Inn has been closed for the remainder of the
summer due . to the lack of
business.
This is the last SGA report
for the summer. We hope that
you have enjoyed being a part
of the student body here in
J'acksonville. We also hope to
see you back again in the hll.
joining in our activities to
make this next year the best
one yet at J. S. C.

Baptists To Gather
At Shocco Springs
-

Miss Betty Sue ~ i l l i a m s
president of. the Baptist Student Union at Jacksonville
State College, reports that
memmbers of the Baptist Student Union and high school
seniors who belong to the First
Bajptist Student Union are in
the process of making plans to
attend the Baptist Student
Summer Assembly a t Shocco
Springs on July 17-19.
Last Monday night at the
weekly BSU Council meeting
officers and members of the
greater council enjoyed home
made ice cream and made
plans to enlist as many other
students to attend this retreat
as possible.
An enlistment slogan was
adopted by the council
.
Beat the Heat-Retreat". The
retreat is for all college students, recent high school graduates, high school seniors and
church leaders. The following
is just a sample of the interestCLASS OFFICER ~ ~ l q ~ ~above
p ai r ecsome
t ~of the claw o!!ims who were h the
ing program that is being
leadout
at
the
s
n
m
m
~
dsmce
rmntdy.
They
are
left
to rkht, Billy Lazenb~, SGA tnasluar;
planned for the week-end:
Glezlda Whitfield. - Leeds; Msry -m;
Sue errlll, Somy Roberts, senior dasa presid-t;
Friday night&!ahpus7 k l Richard Belcher, SGA president.
lowing, thrilling music, illusstated devotional, k e y n o t e
message.
in the college courses here may
BULES. EEGULATIONS
Payne; Ava Ann Nichols, KimSaturday morning-Song ser- berly; Thurston Ehgene Pike,
be bought in the Book Store.
(Continued from page 2)
vice, devotional, conferences
Used books are bought and
for recreation, fellowship, and Heflin; George Cecil Pruett, ing.
Cullman;
E
m
m
a
Tennis
Co-The
college
during the last week of
for new students and uppermaintains four clay tennis each semester,
classmen, message.
Pruitt; G1encOe; J m e s Kellogg courts for the enjoyment of the
You will find that the Book
Saturday afternoon - R e - Ray, West Blockton.
students. The courts are open
served fun.
stocks
Of the supMartha Dean Scogin Hene- to all student except when varSaturday night-Song ser- gar; a e s t e r B, shew, wellingsit^ team games are scheduled. course
plies
may need lor
here.
These
include
v i c e , illustrated devotional,
Special Facilities
pencils,
notebooks,
gym
suits,
missionary feature, message, ton; Raymond K. Sparks, VerBook Storehated
on the
GRADUATES
campus family altars.
non Milton Sparks, Gunters- ground floor of ~ i b bG~~~~~ dissecting sets, and books for
Sunday morningGunday 'Jille; Patsy Dawn mornhill, is the Book Store, operated by some of your outside reading.
(Continued from page 1)
classes, morning worship.
Pisgah; Terry Don Traylor, Mrs. Glover. All textbooks used
Registrations are being taken Fyffe; Katie Sue Walley, AlWhited Walker, Gadsden; Velma B. Farrow, Cragford; Nancy by Len Roten, student director, bertville; M a r e t t a Frances
Betty
Reaves Harnmett, J e a n n e First Baptist Cfi&h;
Campbell Hixon; Vivian Bor- Sue Williams, Abercrombie; White, Walnut Grove.
B. S. In Home Economic Edders Moore, Jacksonville; Amy Shelby Chandler, Daugette; and
BIizabeth AnS. Hulsey, J m e s i n a Weeqs, Elva Garmon. Those who are uca'tion-Sarah
interested in going should con- derson, Gadsden; Joyce Powell
Piedmont.
Sue Claxbrook Keahey, Dade- tact these persons.
Bollinger, Albertville; Marjorie
On Thursday, July 9, the
ville; Helen W. Logan, AnnisFaye Davis, Ohatchee; Evelyn
dSU
will
sponsor
a
wiener
ton; Gary Luttrell, Colmbiana;
Mary Stanley McGriff, Dutton; roast and camp fire service on H a n s o n IFord, Jacksonville;
James Edmund M h s , Clanton; the recreation grounds of the Dana Joan Gramling, Gadsden;
Jessilee R. Nance, Fort Payne; First Baptist Church. College Janet Pope Spoon, Piedmont;
are urged to attend.
Carolyn Jane Williams, Cedar3anette Nunn, Wadley; Velma studetown, Ga.
Sue Painter, Altoona; Irene
Saye Tidmore, Dawson; Era Lyle K. Darnell, Bessie N.
B. S. In Music EducationBoyce Weathers, Wedowee.
Johnson, Joyce Ann Patterson, Annette Hilley Cavender, LinB. S. in Secondary Education Ashland; Sandra A n n e t t e coln; Richard W. Cooper, Fair-Norma
Jean Beck, Colman Davis, Johnnie Ruth Hawkins. fax; William Floyd Hester, Fort
Albert Payne, Jacksonville; Robert L. Kellett, Clara Ann Payne.
David Richard Belcher, Floy Yarbrough, Crossville.
Bachelor of ScienceJames
Genette Tatum, Roanoke; HarHorace Daniel Fbrsyth, Rockd Preston Bolling, Blue Mounriet Burns, Irma Reece Chris- mart Ga. Jerry Sue Hicks, tain; Charles C. Burgess,
topher, Jerry A. Johnson, Jo Hueytown; Billy Gene Howell, Joseph John Burn, Jr., Lonnie
A T&I&Three Mermaids who performed in the water show
Vanette Rogers, Gadsden; Bar- mart, Ga.; Jerry Sue Hicks,
B' Dempsey*
Cash*
Tuesday night are Judy Graves, Ann Oliver, and Catherine
bara Carr, D a w s o n; Ecil PeH City; Rebecca Glover Kil- J ~ m e s Robert Fite, Robert
Chandler, ~eekburg; K e e 1a gore, Jasper; Sue Little, Cen- Oharles Mange, Melvin Hi.gDmway.,
Monahan Cosper, Piedmont; tre; Jimmy L. Mo~gan, Fort don, Anniston; Charles F. Calhoun, Jacksonville; Donald l?.
Claybrook, Dadeville; George
N. Cooper, Robert W. Erwin.
Wilburn Nunkapillar, Jafmes
Gordon Kennedy, Ben Martin
Perkins, Bill C. Perry, James
Ernest Roberts, Jr., James
aobby Roebuck, Billie Ray
Simpson, Gadsden.
Gary Dothard, Weaver; William P. Dunaway, Ashland; Lee
Wayne Hartley, Oneonta; Hoyle
L. Hayes, Boaz; Jimmy Frank
,Haynie, James Howard Price,
Harold D. Stanford, ~Lineville;
JePry R. Higginbotham, M f e ;
Ella Jean Ramey, Attalla; Fred
Reed, Cedar B l m ; Guy Rutland, Jr., Cedartown, Ga.; Robert R. Skates, Hueytown; Paul
0.Wirz, Wichita Fall, Texas.
Bachelor of Arts
Linda
Sparkrnan McCurry, Warrior;
TALENTED FOUR-Betag Williams, Patsy Cam,Ann Cushy
Robert David Thompson, Jackabavs talking wl'th Stewart Eldridge, M&B Graham, who spoke
man, and Patsy Thornhill are shown above practicing for the
sonville; Hugh K. ats son, Cento his class OR guidance; Charlotte Mintz and John Moore.
tre.
water show.
L

..
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Two- Capable Backs
When the 1959 season gets underway September II in the
College 'Bowl with ihe Gamecocks facing Loulslwa College,
oach Z30n SaIls' f o r m will have two tapable
veteran 'backs in halfback Jim Clepper and quarter back Jim Mayben. Both Cjepper and Mwben
ran second string during spring training, but
tbe strength af the ball club will depend Won
&s reserve &.r&b.
Xim Cleppw, a 180 lb, halihack from S o u 3
Pi$@burg, Tan., was an imporhnt fattor in
ea&.Jacksonville game last season, and he was
probably the most underrated back on the squad
laat season. Clepper ms.ofi athletic s&olarsW
a t Georgia Tech for one year.
Jim Mayben, a senior from Attalla, was also an mportant
reserve man on the Gamecock sguad last seas6
Mmayben, an All-State performer at E b w a
County Nigh S h ~ o l ,threw the long& touchdown pass l a d season against Livingston Skte,
rovering 50 yards with Ted Boozer on the receiving end.
Mayben went to Alabama two years Pnd
ran second string quartknback his saphomore
year for Coach Whitprorths red elephants.
Jax State fans can Iook for Jim Cleppe
and Jim Mayben to be outstanding in the mmw
Gamecocks grid picture this fall.

-

All Stars Rap The
Champs 14 Innings
I

The annual N1-Star, the highlight of inpamural season
play, was clirCiaxed,jF the fashion that every g q e - i n the league
had been,play all summer. The orlgiinaI All-Star game, played
Wednesday, July, 15, w a s h p p e d h a w e of d a r h q all tied up
8-8. A s w n d game played, Thursday, J u 16~saw the All-Stars
Coached by Woody Hamilton top the league chamDigs, the
Pms, 6 to 8.
The All-Stars were: Catcher-Dub Hi@, pitchers; Dewitt
Pobb and Bobby Skates. First base; r o b Sansom and Gerald
Scrwen; second base; Jim Hanes and Bobby Sizrun~ps;third
a e ; Martis mberson; short shop; Jim Jackson, dnd Red Grifflth. 'IWe outfield was composed of John 4WcDou~l,Sonny
Fbhrts, Wayne Keahey, Bobby Hudejns, Jackie Myers and Jim
Clepper.
The Pros had a lineup consisting of eatcher, C e d Pruitt,
pitcher, Hondo Wilks, first base, B u t ~ h OPNeil; second base,
Richard Belcher; third base, Ted Ford; shbrt stop, .Hank OGNail;
outfield, Jerry Higgiobotham, Richard Pike, Ray Heath, Hershell
&dell, and John Washington.
The crucial play-off saw the Pros get off to a good @art,
retiring the All-Sfars three up-three down i n the tap of thk first
inning. Then the Plds got one run in their half of inning number
one. Richard Pike walked, Butch ONeil. doubled, (Hank O'Neil
ground out to *e second baseman, Pike scored to give the
Pros a 1-0 lead. '
In the Stars second inning, Martis Roberwn walked, Bobby
Skates bound out, Sonny Roberts singled, scoring Robemcm.
Third inning for the Stars was a big one. Jim Haynss walked, then D u b Hicks walloped a tremendous borne-run to put the
All-Stars ahead 8 to 2.
Butch O'Neil tied the game up again in the Pros half of
inning number three with a home-run with no one on base.
Fifth inning* AllStars Jim Haynes led off ith a aing;k, Jim
Jackson hit a big triple w r i n g Rames. Dub Hick walked,
Roberson also walked,'then Skates walked, forcing in Jackson to
put the S+
out front
5 to 3.
'
S-s made il B to 3 fn the sixth inning with two out, Wwne
Keahey singled, Jacksan singled, then Dub H i c b got on bwause
of an error by the Pros and Keahy w r e d on the error.
Sitventh inning saw the Pros attempt to start a rally when
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Managers Taste
Defeat a d victory
?.

You win some, and lase
some. That is the @ry af the
managers who opposed eacb
other in the intramural softball All-Star game, Woody
Hamiltoa of the Governors and
manager of the All-Stars and

Cecil Pruitt, manager of the
Cecil Praitt had tasted victory ww
team, cinched
tI-& league chatnQionship. However he ended Ule season with
his team loto the AllStars 6 to 3. Cecil had this to
say, "We had the best intramural wftbdl team every assembled on the Jax State camws. Every man on me team

Ray Heath led off with a triple, John Wa,&ington got on with
an error, but Heath was held a t third. Butch O'Nell struckout, Ted Ford bounced to short shop and there Washington was
caught in a run dawn betwean second and third. In the meantime, Heath broke for hama Jackson of ,the Stars threw home
to Hicks, cutting the potentfa1 run off a t the plate.
Tbe All-stars had 6 rum on 8 hits ,with ~ e b b fSkates being
the winning pitcher. The Pros had 3 runs 00 6 hits, the league
leading pitcher, Hondo Wilke, was the h i n g pitcher.
Outstanding hitters for the All-Stan were Dub Hkks Jim
Jacksofi and Jim Ha-.
T@ hitters for the Pros were Butch
O'Neil, iRay Heath, Ted Ford, Jerry HigginbaEhan and Richard
- Belcher.
Wmdy Hamilton,mamlger of the Governors and co-manager
of the All-Staxs commented: "It was a team victory, every one
played a $sod game. I thought this was the best intramural
we,have ever had here at Jax State and I have esjoyed
it very much."
Cecil, manager of the Pras, had these words, "we had the
best i e t r m w a l softball team every assembled on the Ja8 State
College campus. The breab just went against us."

went to every game to bring
back a victory. W e had several outstanding players, but
a team we were Gel1 balanced
with the power of Ted Ford.
Butch. OFNeil,Hank O N i l and
Jerry Higginbotham combined
with the speed . at Richard
Pike provided a rurt producing
t m "
"I thought we ha4 a very
@toad defensive t a m . The play-

ing af Richard Belcber a t
second base was excellent a s
wqs the playing of outfielder
Ray Heath."
"Hondo WiIltes was tbe best
softball pitcher I hav& ever
bad Ute privilege to catch. I-&
record show&d it."
Woody Hamilton aad his
Giovernors saw few vidories,
however they did defeat the
Pros in their last game of the
SWmoP 5 to 4.
Wosdy h a this ta say concerning the All-Stan$ 'qt was
a team victory, everplayd a goal game, but Be$ men
if they had to be named would
be the pitching of Bobsy
Skates and the ' caaChWg of
D u b Hicks."

